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July 16, 2017 
 
Basic Truth: God made me. 
Key Question: Who can do what God wants you to do? 
Bottom Line: I can do what God wants me to do. 
Memory Verse: “God made us to do good works.” Ephesians 2:10, NCV 
Bible Story Focus: I can protect others. 

Miriam • Exodus 1:22–2:10 
 

 
Make It Fun 
 
1. Coloring Sheet 
 
2. Instrument Discovery 
“Instrument Discovery” is an activity that uses fine motor movements and discovery to 
learn about instruments while introducing this month’s theme. 
 
What You Need: Child-sized musical instruments like rhythm sticks, bongo drums, 
shakers, tambourines, and triangles. 
 
What You Do: Encourage Children to explore and discover the different musical 
instruments  
What You Say:  
Before the Activity: “I have some musical instruments here that I want to show you. Let’s 
have fun playing music with these instruments!” 
 
After the Activity: “You just made some beautiful music with our instruments. You really 
ROCKED it! All month long, we’ll see how kids ROCK. Now let’s go find out how you 
rock in our Bible story today!” 
 
3. Outside Play – See Playground Safety Guidelines in your binder.  
 
Make It True (Large Group, 15 minutes) 
 
After children have participated in Make It Fun, gather them on a rug or in the corner of 
a room for a large group time that includes worship and Bible Story.  
 
Use the monthly song provided with the curriculum to lead your preschoolers in worship 
and then settle them for the memory verse and Bible story. 
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Choose an engaging adult to tell the Bible story. This person should be able to 
command the attention of preschoolers and control the group through animated 
storytelling. These scripts are written to be “told” and not “read.” Advanced preparation 
is necessary.  
 
First Look offers weekly introductory sketches and Bible stories on the DVD titled 
“Wonder, Look at God’s Story.” 
  
What You Need: Paperclip “Memory Verse Card” (from the Week One Activity Pages 
on the Website) in your Bible at Ephesians 2:10, NCV. You will also need a CD player 
and this month’s worship song, “I Can Do (What God Wants),” which you will need to 
download from the Website. You will also need a Bible. 
 
LEADER: “Good morning, everyone! It’s so good to see you today. I can’t wait to sing 
with you today. But first tell me: Who can do what God wants you to do?” 
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: [Bottom Line] “I can do what God wants me to do.” 
 
LEADER: “Yes, that’s right! Let’s sing our awesome new song. 
 
Lead children in singing “I Can Do (What God Wants),” this month’s worship song. 
 
“Yay! What incredible singers you are. Who can do what God wants you to do?” 
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: [Bottom Line] “I can do what God wants me to do.” 
 
LEADER: “That’s right! [Bottom Line] I can do what God wants me to do. 
Remember, our memory verse tells us all about how we rock because we can do good 
works! Are you ready to do it with me? (Pause.) Let’s do it! God made (point both hands 
up) us to do (point to self and others) good works (thumbs up), Ephesians 2:10. (Open 
your hands like a book.) Let’s do it again.” 
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: “God made (point both hands up) us to do (point to self and 
others) good works (thumbs up), Ephesians 2:10.” (Open your hands like a book.) 
(Repeat several times.) 
 
LEADER: “Way to go. Raise your hand if you have an older brother or sister. (Pause.) 
Wow! You can put your hands down. Now, raise your hand if YOU are the big brother or 
sister. (Pause.) Whoa! That’s awesome. You can put your hands down. If you just 
raised your hand, I would guess that you want to protect your baby brothers and sisters, 
right? 
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“In our Bible story today, we’ll hear all about a big sister who did something pretty 
amazing to protect her younger brother. And you know, if you read it in the Bible (hold 
up your Bible), it is TRUE! This really happened.  
 
“This Bible story starts with a guy. He was a king, actually! But he was a MEAN king. 
Show me your mean face. (Pause.) 
 
“Oh yes, that looks very mean. Good job. That was what this king was like. He was so 
mean that one time he wanted to get rid of ALL the baby boys in Egypt. Everyone say, 
‘Oh, no!’ 
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: “Oh, no!” 
 
LEADER: “Now, there was a big sister named Miriam and her mom. When they heard 
what the mean king wanted to do, they knew they had to keep their baby boy safe. Let 
me ask you: When God wants you to do something, can you do it? (Pause.) 
 
“Yes, of course you can! So Miriam’s mother made a basket and she carefully placed 
her baby boy inside. You won’t believe what she did next! The mother hid the basket in 
these tall reeds beside the river.  
 
“Then Miriam did what big sisters do best. She protected her brother by waiting in the 
reeds and watching over him. She wanted to keep her brother safe. 
 
 
“As Miriam was watching her brother, the PRINCESS of Egypt came to the water. Quick 
everyone, cry like a baby so she will find him! (Pause.) 
 
“Oh, she found him! Good job, everyone. The princess saw the baby all alone and she 
decided right then and there to take care of him. But she knew she would need some 
help.  
 
 “So Miriam, the big sister, came to the rescue and popped up and said her mother 
could help with the baby! ‘What a great idea,’ the princess thought. Miriam ran and got 
her mother.  
 
 “Her baby brother was safe and he still got to be with his mother. Everyone say, ‘You 
rock, Miriam!’” 
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: “You rock, Miriam!” 
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LEADER: “Miriam protected her brother just like God wanted her to, and because she 
did, God would use baby Moses to do some pretty amazing things! So tell me: Who can 
do what God wants you to do?” 
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: [Bottom Line] “I can do what God wants me to do.” 
 
LEADER: “Yes! You CAN do what God wants you to do. You can protect others, just 
like Miriam and her mother protected their sweet baby. Let’s pray! 
 
“Heavenly Father, thank You for this amazing story. Help us to protect our little brothers 
and sisters and anyone else around us that needs protection. We want to do what You 
want us to. We love You. In Jesus’ name, amen.” 
 
Make It Stick (Application Activities, 15 minutes) 
 
These activities are designed to help preschoolers understand and remember today’s 
Bible story and Bottom Line.  
 
1. Animal Review 
“Animal Review” is an activity that uses memory and recognition skills to review today’s 
Bible story and this month’s Bottom Line. 
 
What You Need: “Animal Pictures” Activity Pages, white cardstock, and colored paper 
 
What You Do:  
Before the Activity: Copy the “Animal Pictures” Activity Pages onto white cardstock. 
 
During the Activity: Gather the children in an open area of the room and invite them to 
sit crisscross applesauce on the floor. Lay the animal pictures in a stack face down so 
the children cannot see them. One at time, cover each picture with the piece of colored 
paper and hold the two pages up in front of the children. Explain that you want them to 
carefully watch as you slowly pull the colored paper down to reveal the picture. As soon 
as they think they know what the image is, they should yell it out. Repeat with the 
remaining animal pictures.  
 
What You Say: 
Before the Activity: “Today I have some animal pictures to show you, but I’m not going 
to just show them to you! I want you to carefully watch as I reveal each one very slowly. 
When you think you know what the animal is, I want you to yell it out. Okay, watch 
carefully!” 
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After the Activity: “Great job, everyone! You carefully watched until you were sure you 
knew what the picture was. In our Bible story today, who carefully watched over her 
baby brother? (Pause for responses.) Yes! Miriam. She protected her baby brother 
Moses. You can protect others too, because you rock! Who can do what God wants 
you to do? [Bottom Line] I can do what God wants me to do.” 
 
2. Baby Moses in the Reeds 
“Baby Moses in the Reeds” is an activity that uses art, creativity, and fine motor skills to 
review today’s Bible story. 
 
What You Need: “Moses in the Reeds” and “Miriam” Activity Pages, white cardstock, 
crayons, glue sticks, and scissors 
 
What You Do:  
Before the Activity: Copy the “Moses in the Reeds” and “Miriam” Activity Pages onto 
white cardstock. Cut apart the “Miriam” page. You’ll need one “Moses in the Reeds” 
page and one “Miriam” cutout per child. Place the crayons and glue sticks in the center 
of the table. 
 
During the Activity: Pass out one cutout and one page to each child to color. Then 
encourage the children to use the glue sticks to glue the “Miriam” cutout onto the edge 
of the riverbank. Talk about how Miriam stood at the water’s edge to keep an eye on her 
baby brother to make sure he was protected and safe. 
  
What You Say:  
Before the Activity: “Let’s make a craft to take home to remind us of today’s Bible story!” 
 
During the Activity: (Hold up a Miriam cutout.) “Can someone tell me who this is? 
(Pause for responses.) Yes! This is Miriam, Moses’ big sister. We’re going to glue 
Miriam right at the edge of the water. Why did Miriam stand at the edge of the water? 
What was she doing? (Pause for responses.) Yes! She was watching over her baby 
brother, Moses! Let’s color our pages and then glue this cutout near the water.” 
 
After the Activity: “Your pictures look great! I love how Miriam chose to protect her baby 
brother and watch out for him that day! Raise your hand if you’re a big brother or sister. 
(Pause.) That’s awesome. You can protect others like Miriam did, because KIDS 
ROCK! Who can do what God wants you to do? [Bottom Line] I can do what God 
wants me to do.” 
 
2. If there is time, you are welcome to show the Bible story on the Wonder DVD to 
reinforce today’s lesson.  
 
 


